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--TdK CHALLENGING THE SQUIRES. , GOV. JOHNSTON'S INAUGURAL.ENDING THE CIGARETTE LAW IN THE ICE GORGE IS UNBROKEN, corbett talks at long range. I Judge N0RW00DT0 BE FIREa)JXle,,re?at rte? tew:l1

I "In this connection let us append two
HE IS SWORN IN AT MONTG031EIIT.

He Makes an Eloquent Speech, Foisting
On the Advantages of Alabama for In-
dustrial Development HI Message to
the .Legislators aad Its Reeommeada- -

'. Uon..' : sj ,j Wsii-if-'iiv- ,-' j -
Montgomery; AUt,Dec L The day

was inclement, with a steady rain fall-
ing. In BDlte of the elements tha In-
auguration programme was fully car-
ried out. c The procession started at 3
o'clock- - and, soon reached the capitoL
There w&a a fine turn out or soiaiers.
The Stats House ? contained a - great

i Beonhs. who stood' with umbrellas-- - - -
I rt-H- 1 aver them:
i jpn-to- rs and members of the House
were on the portico of the oapltol, from
which the exercises were jcanducted.

i Dnw. nff.rM rv itr. riev. xi. ai.
Jackson, assistant bishop of Alabama.
Governor Oates spoke or nis apprecia-
tion of the consideration "which had
been shown him by the people of Ala-
bama, and said that onr. retiring he did
so with the consciousness of having

i nt to do nIa duty. He then paid a
tribute to Governor John.ton.and Intro- -

Iduced him to the assemblage,
Johnston's remarks were in no sense
political. He made no reference 10 par-
ties, but made several suggestions as to
the policy for buildingi up the State.
After referring to climate, soil; timber. .

toEATHAWDDESTKCCTIONTHB IATEH

Chippewa Falls. Wte., Beta noododa Sib of lee Has Formed ta the
Biver Jn Below Water Two Feet
Deep- - at Places In the City Another I

Own hrniu ik.n !. vi.1.1. I

if It Should Break Soodealy. Weld
Sweep the Whole Town Away he Peo-- 1
pie Pante-Strlcke- n and Moving Out The I

1 hermometer Below Zero.
Chippewa, Falls, Wis., Dec 1. The

ice gorge is unbroken and the water is I

now running over the lower section of I

the fitv flnH ttf oanitv Holno. A 11 n I

breaklnr th mrei i atunitnnuf anH
all attention- - is given now to saving!
household goods and merchandise. 1

Every team in the city is kept busy
moving people and ejects to Dlaces of
safety.

At 9 oclock to-d- ay the water hadcrept up to the bridge and to the post-offic- e,

two blocks from the river. The
river is now 22 feet above low water
mark.

The Wisconsin Central tracks are cov-
ered with water two feet, and the
Omaha tracks are used in the trknsfer
of trains at Eau Claire.

Duncan creek, tributary to the Chip-
pewa river, here, is also doing muchdamage. The water is backing up in it
from the river. The Chippewa Lumber
and Boom Company's mill and lumberyards are all under water. Every resi- -
dent and business man on River street!
has moved out.

It is thought by many that this is
?Kiy tM5"beinn,nS- - as there is no pos- - I

hope of getting a channel cut
through the Jam of logs and ice. The
river gorge is now 23 feet high and four
and a half miles long. All the farming
country five miles south of the town
of Wheaton is under water, and the

t0 'armers 13 e?ormusfarmers barely escaped with their lives
and in some places houses and barns
were carried away. Live stock has
been lost by every farmer. The suffering by those obliged to move is ter-
rible, as the thermometer show's from

to 5 degrees below zero.
At 10 a. m. all hope was given up of

saving the entire lower part of the city.
The ice is rapidly forming five miles
below and the water is rising in the
city at the rate of a foot an hour.
Everybody la making preparations to
move to the hills. A report that an
other gorge is forming at Little Falls,
30 miles above here, was brought in
this morning and increased the panic.
as in case of it breaking suddenly the
whole city would be swept away.

A report from Durand, south of here.
says thirty people have lost their lives.
and suffering from the cold is intense.
This report cannot be verified, and is
probably greatly exaggerated.

A LIVELY SKIRMISH.
The Insurgents and Spanish Have a

Little Set-T- o in Havana Province. "

Havana, Dec. 1. a large force of
Spanish trooDs have met a detafhmpntl

Can't Hear frrtm Kitzairrimona Wants
I to Fight at Coney Island Desires the

Presence of Dr. Parkhurst Thinks
Fits Will Whip Sharkey. .

New York Dispatch. Nov. 30- -

James J. Corbett arrived. in this city
last night. He was asked regarding the
decision rendered by District AttorneyCKki"l lICorbett and Fltzsimmons cannot- - be
held in the Greater New York Athletic
Club, on Coney Island.

"Of course." said Corbett. "the law is
on our side. There is no taw In the
statute books which forbids boxing, and
nartlimlorlw y.f,lArt - VnM
not male., a lattnlnn hptirwn na nr.il I
men like Dixon and Erne, who have I

had it out. I say it is for the interest of I

boxing to bring such scientific men as
Fitzsimmons and ravself together. If
we should ever fight it will be seen then
that there is less brutality when two
such scientific men as we are come to- -

thr if rvtuui rot ir-- Porkhiint
and Commissioner Roosevelt to see us I

box it would be the making or boxing."
Corbett said that he had received an

offer from Dan Stuart, of Texas, to
fight Fitzsimmons for 315,000. ta .take
place in the South in some place sKiart
would select.

"I have not received Mr. Stuart's let- - I
tpr vt. T lmvo sisrrwxt ArtirW I

Warren Lewis, of Coney Island, for I

$2,000, and he has posted $5,000. which I

be will forfeit if he fails to null off tilmatch en January 14th. I am anxiously I

waiting for ltzslmmons to make a
move. W e have been writing t3 him.
time and again, but can receive no an- - I

swer from him. It is all in b itzs.-n- -

mons' hands. The clubs havevbeen writ-
ing to him and they have met with the
same success I have in hearing from
him."

Speaking of the ten rounds "go" be
ftween Sharkey and Fitsstmmdns, which

takes place in San Francisco next
wk Corbett said that he looked for
Fitzsimmons to whip Sharkey.

"Will whip him in a very short
while." said Corbett, "unless Sharkey
uses his foul tactics and wrestles, as
he did on me. I think they will stop
him. Fitzsimmons ought td win."

MARRIAGE AT SALISBURY.

L. C. Caldwell in the Race for the Sen-
ate Personal and Other Items.

Special to the Observer. j

Salisbury, Dec. 1. Cards are out an-
nouncing the marriage of Miss Agnes
Roueche and Mr. Lucian H. Harris
Wednesday, December 16ih. Miss
Roueche Is one of Salisbury's lovely
young ladies. Mr. Harris is a postal
clerk on the Salisbury and! Knoxville
It. P. O.. and has made many friends
since his residence here. JThey will
take a tour to points North and return
to Hickory, where they will reside.

Mr. L. C. Caldwell, of Statesville,
was here this morning and (said to a
gentleman that he intends entering the
senatorial race.

Mrs. W. A. James, whose husband
l
I

I

rurnuuro preparatory to taiung ner
LUeparture. I

,.vir. v . h. Lrawiora, one or tne rorce
f the Davis & Wiley Bank, has accept- -

ed a position with the Cone Export

' Interest while we have them M
1 nana, x ne locai numucr 01 wnuw uia
tricts in North Carolina is 7.807, that islA. say (bearing in mirwl that the num - I1. , . . . .n 1 A. X 1 n

Slfi districts there were no schools at I
I-- i i r mnnAV. yt: r::r,rr v i

i to- - ore A Kasi..
fnTln mind the anTount plid 1) I

that 3145.104 was expended for school
houses, sites, furniture, expenses of
county boards, fuel, etc."

A FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Two Firemen Severely Injured In I
Fighting the Flames The Scene Was!
From Broadway to Mercer Streets. I

New York, Dec l.-- Two firemen were
merely-injure- d to-nig- ht at a fire in

the brick building No. 147 Broadway,
and extending through to Mercer street,
which did $100,000 damage. The men
are Captain Charles Kelly, who had
two ribs broken, a probable broken back
and-sever- contusions of the body, and
Fireman John J. Smedler. whose body
was badly bruised. They were knocked I
down by a stream of water from a line
or nose wnicn got loose irom tne nre- - i
men.

The 'fire was discovered just after 7
o'clock by a policeman standing on the
corner of Clinton place and Mercer
street. Smoke was coming from the
basement of No. 306. The store and the I

cellar were occupied by the Rothschild I

Sons Company, manufacturers of bar I
fixtures and billiard tables. The store
extended through the building from
Broadway to Mercer.. The flames spread
rapidly. and in a few minutes after the
arrival of the first fireman the second
and third floors, occupied by Leo Good- - I

man & Brother, necktie manufacturers, I

and the fourth floor, occupied by David I
rio-v-- i.- o ntininrrsinhpr ranrhl flro
The fiames then spread to the roof of
the building on the south side, occu- - I

pied by E. V. Connett & Co.. hat mak- -
ers, and tne secona noor was soon en- - i
veloped in flames.

After a battle of an hour ana a nair
the flames were gotten under control.
E. V. Connett & Co. lost $30,000 and
Holzman Brothers $24,000. The build
ing No. 147 Broadway was completely
gutted. The Rothschilds' loss is about
$75,000. The Goodmans' lose $25,000 and
the photographer $2,000. The losses
given are reported by the police, but
Fire Chief Bonner thought the total
would be less than $100,000. No cause
was learned.

A DESPERATE FIGHT.

A Boy of 20 Kills a Man of 35, in Geor
gia, After a Fierce Struggle.

Atlanta, Ga.. Dec. 1. A special to the
Constitution from Thomasville says as
the climax of his persistent persecu
tion, Jeff Carlisle, a white man of about
35 years of age, who lived in the upper
part of Thomas county, attacked Tobe
Bryant, his neighbor, a youth or 20,
with a knife, and in a desperate fight
that followed was shot and killed by
Bryant. The latter immediately sur
rendered to the sheriff, and is now in
Jail awaiting an Investfgation of the af
fair. Both men were prominent in tne
county.

Yesterday they had a quarrel. jarusie
went to Bryants home, ana witnout
warning shoved the door open and
walked in. As soon as he saw Bryant
he directed a tirade of abuse against
him. Bryant warned him to desist, and
notified some women who were present
that it would be well for them to- - send
Carlisle away. They attempted tq do.
this, and the latter grew furtous. He

of Insurgents under the command offmei a tragic ena in ine collision on me
uei uauo. at --Navio, near Ban Jose ae iu.u uem nuuim a.huu -
Las Lalas. in Havana rvrovince. Thftlday morning, the 20th ultimo, will move
rebels had a much superior force thanflo Asheviile. She is now packing her

I The Litigants Rejected All Who Were
Persona Non Grata. Just as In Choos
ing a Jury The Record of. the Oldest
inhabitant at cnerry Mountain.

Correspondence of the Observer.JukTserve Inhabitants.aoppaaa won jsa mw ?sto
bever met him, and lie Is such rapil
transit old patriarch that I hope never
w vwt taB.v vas u5u vv
he started out for a sixty-mil- e walk,
and told his folks that as he was In no
particular hurry he might not get in
much before night. He is sound of
mind, limb and condition, and condi- -

on--. r?porxeu on scneouie lime ai
ine nome or tu. ynampion. a juswee
oi ine peace ana a locai politician, neifS ,uSt inlTZ,lUSX?li. . thow he had succeeded in cording up a
very long end very martial record. He
answers to the name of Burt Franklin,
and claims that he has been answering
is again getting in his mark. I have
defeat. He helped, sweep Furgeson's
minions rrom tne summit or ving s

11 Jll"' . "i r J. : ' . " '

ed himself with gloy and his belt with
scalps. Then exico needed his atten
tion, and he marched on the gory
fields of Monterey, Cerro Gordo. Buena
Vista and Chepuitapec, ana "fKeawith dripping blade into the
aiextco. xn oi ne ennsiea aer
starry cross of Lee and Jackson and
staid until thes urrender at Appo- -

matox. Now his step is still as elastic
as that of the mountain doe. and his
eye shines with the light of heroic re--
solve. He may go down to Cuba and
take the top off Weylers head, rout
his army and administer on his estate.

IsVimilri unnthpr war urine amone our--
selves. I speak in time, ror Uncle Burt
to be my substitute. He has his hand

Lin and I am a man of peace So all and
sundry taKe notice tnai mis cnam is
staked with all spurs, dips and angles.

Amnjt fln-OTi- a was hrnviisay lnenu, aiuw
soldier in the Confederacy. ne
Ildn't know hen to quit fighting. U hen
Lee surrendered at Appomatox Amos
didn't think that the war was more
than half over and came home and
opened up a relentless crusade against
the red strings. In some respects he
was as relentless as Henry Berry Low- -
ry, but never added robberv to his
co auests. He is still an unreconstruc
ed rebel, and defies L'ncle Sam and his
revenue laws. Next to a revenue raider
Uncle Amos despises a preacher w-n-o

doesn't vote the Democratic ticket
without scratching. In that we agree,
and I fear we will have to go out of
business.

I have gone back on McKinleyfer
not giving me a postofflce. He might
have sent me some old clothes, but in
stead he sent them to white Republi
cans. Several of them I see with Mark
Hanna's and McKlnley's old clothes,
and the clothes are too big for them.
I saw a white. Republican at Polkville
not long since with what looked like the
same old hat that Ben Harrison used to
wear, that Henry Watterson called
"his grandfather's hat."

Speaking of Polkville, it still comes in
on schedule time with a first classs sen
sation. When the election passed into
history everybody fvent Into law. Mag
istrates and chimney-corne- r lawyers
are here bv the legion, and they must
all live. Men fight and get warrants. I

and the civil suits are quite a feature. I

When a man iita rinwn a hoard tr in I

digpute DU8lnes8 cf every kind is sus--
-- ded fo a week. till the ownership

tn ..Hiirisnnidencp.- -
- A contractor had I

built a house and broUwttHtor his I

pay. under a mecnanica u lien. - ine
magistrate who issued the process was
objected to for cause, as was his as- -
sociate. Both sides agreed to arbitra--
tkn. but one of the litigants required
the other to give bond, when the other
finally concluded to let the law take
its course. As we have some seventy- -
five magistrates and I

magistrates, they were all ummoned
on a special venire, and challenged like
a Jury. The challenge went: "Litigant,
look upon the 'squire.'squire, look upon
the litieant. Do you like him? After
the special venire was exhausted (all
htu three) a 'squire who was not pres-
ent was selected. One of the litigants
said he was ready for trial" that even
ing, while the other insisted that he
would not be ready till the zoth, prox
Both agreed to this date, when one of
the rejected 'squires suggested that
his honor who had been selected was
a good Methodist, and that the 20th
orox. is his meeting day. Nobody had
thought of the 20th coming on Sunday.
and part of the crowd said not to have
it on Sunday as they wanted to go
rabbit hunting on that day. As a repre-
sentative of Cherry Mountain I sug-
gested that Sunday was the dav that
most of our members visit in Cherry
Mountain, but I didn't like to have our
business conflict. It was then decide1 I

ta have the trial On the 19th. and all I

come up to Cherry Mountain on Sun- - I

day. Amos is going to be present, and I
ln addition to his corn and rye refresh
ments, Dromises to have ten dozen
troose eggs cooked up for.-th- occasion.
My business will be to mix Thomas and
Teremiah. egir-no-g. mint-sling- s, hot-Oeotc- h,

and dodge brick-bat- s and bul
lets. CORN-CRACKE- R.

FAVORED A REPUBLIC.

The Leader of the Opposition in the I

Cape Town Parliament Startled His I

Hearers.
London. Dec. 1. A dispatch from

Cape Town to the Daily Mall says that
W. P. Schriener, formerly Attorney
General, but now leader of the Opposi
tion in the Parliament of Cape Town
made a speech at a banquet at Cape
Town yesterdlay which was virtually a
rfcP.ubca." '"S8?- - "ll.haihe looked forward to the creation of an
'dependent African nation by uniting
all the existing governments in South

ers. Mr. 8chriener finally became angry
over these Interruptions and used vlo
lent language, for which he subsequent
ly apologized

SLIM BETTING ON - THE PRIZE I
- FIGHT. I

Chicago. Dec. 1. The - betting in I

th Carolina Methodist Conference,
ceremony was performed by Rev.

j HI8 HOOB IS TO BE IMPEACHED.

The Kleetoral CoUege Meets Old York
aad Glaeral JTaeksoa Mot There BaJle-laja- h

SaggesU That PHtehard May Take
the Fledge aad Be Re-Elect-ed Dockery
Folks Mad at BnaaeU The FeatteaUary
Farms and Superintendent Leacar Su-

preme Court Decisions.
Obesrver Bureau. Park Hotel,

Raleigh. Deo. L
The Biblical Recorder speaks about

Judge Norwood's intemperance and
says; Xtus m not ine nrsi ume sucn
diSgraWlUl COndUCt nas Deen reported
of Judge Norwood. He seems to bea
hopeless subject of strong drink. He
ougnt to resign ror nis own e. jiw
does not. he ought to be impeached,
The bench should be kept above re--
proach, above all other parts of the
government."

Your corresDondent is assured on au--
thority that Judge Norwood will be
impeached.

It is also learned on high authority
that a number of counties will ask the
Legislature to allow them to adopt the
dispensary law. It Is asserted that in
Haywood county it is found to work
admirably,

The finance committee of the Board
of Agriculture met this afternoon. The
board meets in regular semi-annu- al

session uecreiary oruirer
says there is only routine business to
be done.

Three convicts from Rowan have ar
rived at the penitentiary

Superintendent Leasar, of the peni
tenttary, ts on a ten day's trip to the
farms, taking an inventory of the
crops and property. On 2,750 acres of
land in cotton over 2.000 baes were
raised. 1.000 acres having been destroy
ed bv the sreat freshet. As ret SOO

lor 400 bales remain unpicked. Mr,
Leazar is a man of marked ability. It
is no flattery to say that his manage
meht of the penitentiary is In all re
spects admirable

It is said that the statement made a
day or two ago that 9 per cent, of the
private stockholders of the Atlantic &
North Carolina Railroad favored its
lease was incorrect, and that there is
really much opposition to it

State Chairman Ayer was asked to-
day if it would be safe to bet $50 to
$40 that Prltchard would be returned
He replied, "No. for Pritchard may
come- - here and pledge himself to vote
for free silver. In such a case all
hands might vote for him."

Some of the brethren whisper that
D. L. Russell has his eye on the Sen
ate. It does not so appear. His inter
view. Just published, is not along that
line. It Is said the interview has great
ly angered the Dockery men. And to
be sure Col. Dockery has friends.

Evangelist Fife and his brother, W.
W. Fife, were here to-d- ay on their way
from Henderson to Newbern. The
evangelist tells me he had a big re
vival at Henderson and that there were
3.rj0 conversions. He says the "White
Crook" show rot the ODera house from
him one night, but did only $28 business

a
r Bird, of Marion; W. C. Newlarrd, of
r nir- - v. t Tati M.riAt, TVor.tr
Wood, of Edenton.

t ritthrrr tn.itav ,t iho i,r!rie
Ihnme Mlsm Flmmn Fmiioheo wn linitorl
m mrr(ai? tn rv w w Rn of tin.- o - - -- . - ."- -

E. E. Rose, brother of the eroom. and

it is to be reeretted that the halls ofI. he ti hnuac of the i.ori!atnro have
not fxneri"nced the touch of the kaJ- -
sominers and painters this year. Bothjare very dlngy. The furniture has been

It is all very fine mahog
any. put there in 1838, it is said.

The electoral college met at 12:30 and
was in session half an hour. Electors
Davis, Craig, Freeman, Howland,
Thomas, Keith, Kluttx, Gilmer, Bailey
and Merrltt were sworn by Associate
Justice Clark, wbo was invited by a
committee to administer the oaths. All
the electors save Tyre Tork were pres

lent, and a grapevine telegram brought
the news, that he wRs headea toward
Raleigh oh his famous mule, "Gin'ral
Jackson," of which due announcement
was maae 10 ine couege

R. B. Davis presided and Elector
Merritt was secretary. The electors
had no certificates. It seems that while
the State law saysithe electors were to
meet to-da- y, the first Tuesdav in De-
cember, it is only to organize and fill
any vacancies. But the law further
says that the Governor shall issue com
missions on or before the first Wednes- -

n Z' .n, lEiffKluttz the college adjourned, or
took a recess, until noon ow

Governor Carr will return in the morn-
ing and issue the certificates. Elector
Craig says the statute does not provide
that the Governor shall furnish these
until There appears really
to be a vacancy, as the law seems to

fails to arrive the vacancy cannot be
filled Elector Kluttz, In
speaking of the vote of the college, said
that really no vote will be cast until
the January meeting, which is the legal

lone
Invitations to the "silver wedding"

of Mr. and Mrs. Warren O. Elliott, at
W rlghtsville, have been received here
The date is December 6th.

The cold snap is right on hand. The
ground was frozenn hard this morning.

The Supreme Court files the following
opinions: Powell vs. Sikes from Gran- -
ville, affirmed; Carter vs. Elmore, from
sampson, dismissed; stacK vs. Pepper,
fom Stokes, affirmed; Pastley vs.
Richardson, from Alleghany, new trial;,JL, a,i

c,,. L. c,. r, ,ir. xrir, ...
latiro offi' tjmh" nur
from W1ikeB. affirmed; Cullen vs. Ab- -

igher. from Wilkes, new trial; State vs.
Isley. from Wilkes, new trial; State vs.
Harris, from Stokes, new trial; State
vs. Chllds, from Forsyth, new trial;
stun vs. Jones, from Davidson, re-
versed; Riley vs. Hall, from Cumber-
land, affirmed; State vs. Home, from
Robeson, affirmed; Vaughan vs. Jef- -

tains the following, under the head
"The Facts in the Case" :

"By the courtesy of Hon. J. C. Sear
borough, Superintendent of Public In

jstruction, we are able to give facts
ana ngures or nis report on our pubuc

w . Tt' J
There are 635.455 children of school age

drew a knife and rushed towara Bry- - is established. One of the most original "eress we have made.; Haying sc-
ant, who tried to defend him&elf. but trlaJa came ott yesterday that is known ushed such results, we . shpold

Central Hotel,
--AN I

NEW :- -: ANNEX.
Parlors commodious; centrally locat-

ed; elegantly furnished.
THE

Traveling Man's Home.

GOOD TREATMENT:
POPULAR PRICES,

Proprietors.

BUFORD HOTEL

BELMONT ANNEX.

UNDER NEW MASAGLMtNT.

House Completely Overhauled, Pa-
pered and Piloted.

New Dinine Room on Parlor Floor
Handsomest ia the 8ate.

BelmoDt Newly Frescoed and Decor-
ated.

Everything Fibst-Clas- s.

Popular Prices

Eccles & Bryan.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

DR. S. O. BROOKE
DENTIST.

3.

Offloe corner Fourth a id Tryon strat
'Paone USE Charlotte, N C.

PRETTY and stylish
hoe cf plain and

set rices.
J C Palahouktain.

H. E KSTEIN & CO., Charlotte,
N C , mauufaotarers of fine II A

VAN A CIGARS.
Hand made work a specialty.

THE o lowing cash prices hold good
Hest ieaf lard (U:, booe-l-- s

strirs ic . 8. C. hams 8 to 17
pounds. 1C--- and 1 1 ic, couoietie Tic,
white bacou jc , mountain or Northern
buckwheat Sic. Watch this space
dlly. J. G SnAxsoNiiousK, Agt.

B K.iNG y(-u- r pictures in and have
them framed before the Christmas

rush.
Wheeler Walt. Paper Co.

MECKE'S Cough Syrup is
a single bottle has

been returned. It will cure you if you
cough. 2.) cents at Thornton's n

Drue Store, West Trade st.

R E. P. KEERANS,
. .DENTIST,

7 West Tirade Street.
'Phone 158 I. Charlotte, N. C.

SUNDAY School committees on
affairs will And it to

their icteiest to see my stock before
purchasing candies, cake, apples, etc.

J. FABNACnT

I7OR KENT 0 room, two story
401 North Tryon; bath

room bjth lower and uf per flior.
W. b A LKX A 17 DFit.

FOR RENT 519 S Church; 207 E.
SOU N. Pine; 004 W

Trade All desirable and in first class
neighborhood.

A Dctjcan M Osborne

JJ tt. U. L ALKXAND&K,
DENTIST,

No. 8. South Tryon Street,
Charlotte. N C.

SomttbiDg New k Charlolte.

6TTXJ6H TAILORED OARVKKT8 AT
POPLLAB FB1CKS.

r Gooi business suits to your order for
13 30. Many pieces of cloth to select

from.
Sft our Kersey and Melton overcoats

at12. Everything guaranteed. Your
moi-e- y back if you like.

Roy C- - Ramsey,
S08 N. Tryon st. Hunt Block.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

DR. GEO, W, GRAHAM

Office, 7 West Trade Street.
Practice limited to eye, ear,

nose and throat.

CYDONIA
LOTION

Prevents the skin from ohamng and
preserves it soft and pliant. It is pleas-
antly perfumed and free from any
greasy or sticky feeling.

Burwell & km Co.

-i-D- W, H, WAKEFIELD-- :-

Will be in r'.s office at 509 North
Tryon street, all of November except
Wednesdays and Thursdays. Hit prao
lioe is limited to
Eye, Er, Nose and Throat.
DRS. M. A, & C, A. BLAND,

DKNTISTS,

21 N. TRYON STREET.
John R. Irwia & C. A, Misenheimer,

--
Physicians and Surgeons,

IOWA.
Des Moines, Iowa, Dec 1. The Iowa

prohibitory cigarette law seems to hare
been knocked out. The tobacco trust
has discovered that the State law can
not be enforced, because it Interferes
wuu tnter-stat- e commerce, ana yester
day large shipments of cigarettes were
received from New York and sold in
the original package, and no at'
tempt was made to prevent it.

LOCAL, WEATHER REPORT.

8. L. Dosber. Observer.
Charlotte, Dec. 1.

Barra. Tern. Weather Precipitation.
30.36 j 32 Cldy. 00.

Maximum temperature, 33; minimum
temperature, 27.

SAME DATE LAST YEAR.
Maximum temperature, 49; minimum

temperature, 34. ,
WEATHER FORECAST.

For North Carolina: Threatening
weatner with light rain or snow; slight-
ly warmer in western Dortlon; north-
easterly winds, brisk and high on the
coast.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN,

te Cent! Una, Six Words to ths Una.

HARRIS & KEESLER'S ad says some
lie.

KNOCKED DOWN WITH DOLLARS
Biggest stock boots and shoes vou

ever heard of; best ma loss; prices less
tlran cost to manufacture: come quick.
tseiK Bros., Cheapest Store on Earth.
FOR RENT Elegant new eight-roo- m

house in one of the best neighbor
hoods in the arty; near street car line
Apply at 304 West Tenth street.

CULTIVATED and refined ladv
wishes a situation as housekeeper or

companion. Address lock box No. 166,
Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Three rooms for lieht
house-keeping- :; family of three; cen-- y

I. "M," care Observer.
JfST RECEIVED A lot of cheap

rais. Williams, Hood & Co.

DON'T BUY an old dress pattern whenyou can get a new one for the same
money at the Racket Store. Williams,
Hood & Co.

Ot'Ii COUNTERS aro loaded dawn withnew stuff. Don't buy till you havesen it. Williams, Hood & Co.

NO FAKE sale here, but you know-tha- t

our prices are always right.
Williams, Hood & Co.

LOST Small pug dog. Finder will be
rewarded if returned to Jno. M. Trott.

WANTED A good, second-han- d safe.
K. B. Alexander Co.

HARRIS & KEESLER'S sale brings
p..-opl-e from all oVer the State.

FOR SALE Bargain. cottage;
water, gas. C10 N. Psplar. N. J. Sher-ril- l.

CALL ON GECt-M1&83B- for first-clas- s
horseshoeing. We have the fin-

est horseshoer In the State. We aver-
age 120 shoes per day, imt our rapacity
is not limited, as we can drive 300 just
aa easily. If your horse is lame, we
can cure him, as most of the lameness
Is caused by bad shoeing. Shop In
rfar or s maroie yard. IVi W est
Trade fctreet.

HARRIS & KEESLER crowded? No
wonder. Such prices! Such prices

FOP. RENT House. 300 West Tenth st
S rooms. S. S. MqNnich.

FOR RENT HOUSE with modern im
provements; 300 8. Church. Baumgar

ten.

tok RENT One of the best store
rooms in the city; good hitching lot

in rear. Jonn a. Bsrryhlll, Z25 W
Trade.

WHOLtSALE AND KTirt
Manufacturers' agents for all styles of
verucies. representing the largest con
cerns in the United States. Write for
catalogue and prices. Largest stock in
the Carolinas. Baggies. Surreys. Traps,
Phaetons, Road "Wagons, Carts, Farm
Vt aons, etc

Agents for Charlotte and Catawba
Kertinxers. S. S. McNINCH & CO,

-- TONIGHT AT- -

OPERA HOUSE
BELPO RD'8

Carnival of Novelties.

Owing to the inclement weather the
management hat secured the opera
house and will give the entire perform-
ance on the stage just the same as under
canvas

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
ADMISSION

10 , 20 30
TO-NIGH- T.

-- FOB THE SKIS CBS--

Dermal
Balm.

The best for ebapped face, lips
and hands, and any abrasion of
the skin. Yon will like it.

Only at

R. H. JORDAN fi CO.'S
PRBSCB1PTIONISTS.Psosx T.

A Profltab le Ioyestment.
--I HATS ALWAYS M IDS JCT KLKGANT

Jewelry Establishment

An Interettlnr place to visit, but es-pe- c

Tally will It be so for several weeks
Bein pressed for money at lest 13 000
within the next 15 days I pnt my en-
tire stock on the market at greatly re
duced prices numbers of articles at
cost simply to get the investment la
ready Caste. I am not accustomed to
false advertising, so will be pleased to
have all call - sod Inspect for Them
selves. . Uv stock is new, . handsome
and perfect fn every retpecv . -

A liberal share of patronage Is sollsit- -
ed- -
' N.'B. Leek U - north" window for a

money-taskin- g proposUioa: J '

JNO. FARRIOR,
No. 4 8. Tryon St. .

. , , . j . - , , . , , Inu commission company ai oreens-- 1

iboro. He left last night to begin worklThe
m nis new piace. I

nnance committee, nas Deen nounea to
meet with Treasurer Worth and the
uiuc-- i iiieiuijti ui ine vuiiuiuwef uu me i
15th ins;, to examine the toks.

At a meeting last night the Luther
League here took a new lease on life.
A general will be effect- -

Jed Friday evening, December 11th.
Mrs. W. H. Lelth, of Morganton, ho

has been visiting friends in the city, re- -
turned home this morning.

Gen. J. D. Glenn, of Greensboro, was
here to-da- y.

A NORTH CAROLINIAN ELECTED I

MAYOR OF BIRMINGHAM.
Rirminrtiim Aia i T. v I

viocirtn iirc in.riav reoutteri in th 1

etMtfcro r.f jt-nn- k v Rrmn Tnmnra t . I

ic nominee for mavor. and his full tick- - i
et of aldermen, in opposition to the re-
form ticket, headed by C. E. Enslen, a
honktir ftrwt A f Tiutv ian lnam.n
ent. Two years ago the reformers
won; but this time the negroes divid
ed, th most respectable and infiuen-tk- U

among them voting the reguJar
Democratic ticket. The mayor-ele- ct

and Te thnV edHor of "the
d, the predecessor of the

State-Heral- d. He is a native of North
Carolina

THE SANTA FE RECEIVERSHIP.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 1. Judge Thayer,

of the United States Circuit Court of

tne spamsn. and occupied strong posi
tions, but despite these advantages they
were dislodged and dispersed with great
loss. They left thirtv-nln- e dead on the
field. The Spanish loss was also heavy.- -

60 of their number being killed, includ- -
ng the captain and a lieutenant. A

lieutenant and 22 privates were wnund-d- .
The combat was an exceedingly

fierce one and both sides fought bravely.
It lasted five hours.
ONLY ONE CORESPONDENT WITH

WEYLER.
Madrid. Dec. l. a dispatch to the

Impareial from Havana says that the
correspondent of that paper is the only
new spaper representative accompany- - I

ing General Weyler in his campaign I

sgainst .Maceo. in tne province or finar I

del Rio. The correspo ndent sends a dis-- 1

patch from Los Palacios, under the I

date of Sunday, November 29, in which
he savs that the Soanish column ar-
rived at that place without having
rec-- the enemy. The final operations of
General Weyler, he says, will be car-
ried out with activity, but without pre-
cipitation, and in a manner insuring an
absolutely successful outcome.
WEYLER ON THE MARCH A SKIR- -'

MISH.
Havana. Dec. 1. It is reported that

Gvneral Weyler has arrived at Taco
Taco, about three leagues southwest
of San Cristobel. After a short rest
the troops started on the march again,
but their objective point is not known.
They met no rebels on the way from
San Cristobel.

The Spanish force, commanded by
Col. Favia, has had an encounter with
the rebels at the Santos Ranch, near
Bolondron, province of Matanzas. Ac-
cording to Col. Pavia's report the reb-
els were routed with a loss of 14 killed.
including Jose Antonio Arguelles. A
Spanish lieutenant and one nrivate I

I

were wounded.

A BUNCH OF . TEXAS FAILURES.
Dallas. Tex., Dec. 1. Telegrams to

commercial agencies at Dallas report I

the failure of A. J. Soape. harness, sad- - I

dies and buggies, at Ennis, Tex.. 11a- - I

bilities $20,000, assets $7,000; Walton &
Ramsay, general merchants. Grand I

View, Tex., liabilities $15,000: assets I

$9,000; J. M. McClennand, Weather-- I
ford, Tex., dry goods and notions, lia-
bilities $10,000, assets $5,000: J. H. Box,
Abbott. Tex., general merchant, liabili-
ties $15,000, assets $8,000.

RAILROAD SALE AUTHORIZED.
Atlanta, Dec. 1. A bill was intro-

duce! in theHouse here to-d- ay author-
izing the Governor to sell the North-
eastern Railroad. The minimum price
named is $287,000, the amount of Lhe I

State bonds on the road. I

Mr. Boynton introduced a bill to au- -
thorize th courts to grant an ihjunc- -

I
I miner!u T wealth and other advantages

ncW in A'ibama. he said: -

i our opportunities; the sub--
upon . whichSSrSSooweeltli an be erected.- -frtuty and ow privilege to utU- -

i hieinia I '
lzeJJ?rL f iniintrlal develoD- -

I that task the Legisla--
I

h X cltlzen should bend their
1 "LIif" r!Z wearv hot' in well doing.
I .V : .
j
" fnJfthaS sfSIrdofthe State's re

I ,,1; Uiat the other two-thir- ds

fO"8' ut taxes. It behooves
i -- - t"i;' tr.rk7,t. vw. Wnrt give gen--
I u

.JLt tr. aid in awak" w....., jnrm, reaoureea
wrvUS iron" should be melted and.

at home.
thus giving. emDloyment to labor -- and
.nv.nahinr Hnms markets for our tg--

ri,..iitural oroducts. The smoke of ur
factories should be found rising In ev--
kv nmintV. RJia furnaces fired up. 1 ne
production of grasses should encourage
Lilt? 1 aiDUi va, -- -

stimulated until we become one of the.
great beef-raisi- ng states oi me """no .rood reason why

should not becometrve landsfProauc manufacture of.asr V exportation tobeet sugar ana by-Jt- 8

sister States, add further store our
increasing incomes. ,., .,.

We must also near iuiuuuu v', .
our State progresses in . popuinuvjv
--wlttrtatMnm w
or fur thlldrenT the reforrnatton ef our
criminal classes and the ' enllsbten-me- nt

and progress of .our. PoPIe "n"i
Commonwealth shall! stand atour

very head of the list of States, not
com--
only

on
mands

tne
the
ron

admiration
- -- -

and. aff ecUon of
the good .and wise. - !. ,

"In order, to acwi"i"rtstinv no restraint upon: personal lib
except for common! gooa.erty, statutebooks, and all theever' mar our

people should Deiieniiiuw
helr own desUny and .worshlpGod jac--
vrint! to the dictates! of their
onsciences, free fron any legislation

. v.n... tVim In the enjoy- -

of their rights. We have the
mf. aiilate ourselves upon the

T .... tn exnect? WM .niLVH llic
tl0nal prejudice disappears be re ?f

iM- irur light of a nroaaer yaw -
pr0gress shall be greater .:"'

- .' Lture hallowed to us"Here on this, spot,'
bv many sacred memories. neno
g.here a young nation was born amra
tne thunder of httlettartuiS2v i- -'
tized in the blood of its , nooieei
and tnen maintained tne u i.1 "
tfefor sovereignty for lour swj--s
years-wn-at. r-,- -;- ,rVlvc
than this ior u s w - r- --

-- nd,nce more to tne

fr" fedTwbose armies
. . ., klohnnt court lllU--

were lea ana w
. . W An i"h I Proutnude tojhe

God of our fatrrers, "

been cast In the sunny land letJ be
seech Him to fen a warrniu ;r"

nd enduring grownn
f endeavor that wan mojie u .

to aocompnsn tne wung "-- T
tate 'oved at nome iuiv v.

abroad." ;J
At the conclusion W nis aaareee tva

ath of offloe was administered .by the
"hief Justice. The two nouses repair-
ed to their chambers and the new Gov--
rnor sent In a lengtny roeswage- - u- -

voted entirely w nussruuuo v....... -

li. iAblation. He recommends on
immigrant bureau, calls for State elec
tno lawa and compliance with them.
faVors a constttutkmsJ convention and
rnymmaids weekly payment of saia--
ries.- -

WAIL OF .WOE.

The Cry of Iron and Other aietai
Workers for a Return to tne Aicun- -
ley Tariff. . . j,,'
New York. Dec. 1. The first ateos

toward securing a revision' of the tariff
Anfion nn manufactured articles or iron
and other metals, or a.retutn to tne
Mcmiey law, were laan r. Hu.ur.
of the members of the New York metal
oTchanee to-da- y.- The tariff question
was taken up bv the. executive commit-
tee as soon as McKlnley's election was
an assured fact.

Mr. Henrv E. Dodie. W the JOliet
Tron Company, caHed the meeting to
order. He referred to the Josses c&usea..
hy the change from the McKiniey to
the Wilson law, and outlined the pur-rno- H

of the meeting; There were
speeches made, but the condition of the
tin, iron, zinc and Steel trades was

vuntrv cannot-- suonly the demand for
heet tin, either with or. without a pro-

tective tariff, all of the gentlemen pres-
ent were unanimous in their reauests
for a higher tariff. Mr. Edward Parke.
an importer or manuraciureu . "--.

said that while he was not particular
whether the tariff, be high or low. he
thought that thecountry should have.

on. The trade suffered rnorefrom
the . disturbances -- caused - bv frequent

tariff.co.ui bul-i-i i""";. -

and with such powers as would enable
ti.m tn nrevent changes unless It was

certain that the" country would be bene--.

fitted. His idea was endorsed.
' it r decided that several weeks
vmlii lw ronlred to errstaitxe ine

lidaa into nrooer form on which to base
la schdule for oresehtation Cor, grew,
and the committee ram -- nrc4nted. Thl--
( vtrnrtned of V-- Kent. Mr. O. F.
mv- - ur. H. S. Ctements. Mr. Dodge

nd Mr. Wm.' A. Jackson, of Jackson,
Brother Sr. Co.-- These gentlemen will
hear the views of all Interested, put
them in proper form and will report at
another meeting to be held. In. about
. . ...trroe weeas, - -

when the committee reports work will
bertn at once on-- the schedule.- - and It
will be rosh through to reach Con- -

5r. '1,1 . . ....I. m m waAA'iie.rit jnun.irAi.
1 . fewa-Aiyft- o.

.Boston, TJec L Municipal eMctions
tr Masesehtw'ett to-d-ay resulted m a
rirtflrr f r lr RrtrDiiT ncKer inpmsfield ar--d WaH3mra.. For th Dem- -

locmt In OulneylJWoburn. Chicopee
Ta ion amrun -- tmcmi uu pre-- .

dnwlwsted- - and the eitirMi. or irtde--'
Tiwdet relret was Hetoririus In Mai- -
deny FfreMrorsv. Nv Bedford. Marl- -

Irwiro awl 3, .yiw municipal elec
tion in Nerr Haven." O-mn- resulted in
a , victory: T the-- Republican ticket

An Albany, N. dlsoatch says that
Tack "Everhardt.' the chamnion light- -

tJje Mers xthleUc Club.

was struts m inc oiwuiuc "--" vc'- - I
lv wounded. Then, without further
hesitation, he clinched with Carlisle and

desperate struggle began. The boy
caught the knife hand of his antagonist,
and while holding on to it witn tne
strength of despair, succeeded in pull
ing a pistol. He placed tne muzzie
against Carlisle's head and fired. Bry
ant looked up the sheriff ana surren-
dered. He is now In Jail. Carlisle
leaves a wife and family.

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES UNITE.

The Postal and Commercial Cable Com
panies Form a Closer Alliance.

New York. Dec. 1. The Postal Tele
graph Cable Company and the Com-
mercial Cable Company's directors met
to-d- ay to take action in regard to form- -
ne a closer alliance. The relations or
the two companies will not be changed
except that they will be bound closer
in organization by the absorption of
Postal stock by the Commercial Com
pany. The latter will elve in exchange
for the PostaV stock a debenture or
collateral trust bond, dollar for dollar.
and guarantee 4 per cent. The capital
of the Postal Company is $15,000,000,
with no bonds: the Commercial Cable
Company's capital stock is $10,000,000.
no bonds. This closer alliance is formed
for the purpose of continuing in perpe
tuity the working or the
wo companies. The stocK or tacn com

pany at present is held by practically
the same interests; so that in this re
spect the new arrangement will make
no change.

The Postal Company commenced this
year to pay dividends of one per cent.
quarterly. The Commercial Cable Com
pany has paid 7 per cent, annually ior
several years. A meeting of the stock
holders of both companies has been
called for December 22 to ratify the ac
tion of the directors.

THE MONETARY CONFERENCE. I

- I
Fifty Delegates rresent at ine open

ing Session Addresses tsy rromineni
Men.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Dec. 1. The mone

tary conference called by the Indlan- -
aoolis board of trade met at the Deni- -
son House this afternoon and was call
ed to order at 2:10 p. m. by Justice C.
Adams, prt?BlU-n- i UI lilt-- u l. u
About 50 delegates were present at the
opening session, among the more promt
nent being M. tz. ingans, or cincm
nati. and J. G. W. Cowles. of Cleveland.

Appeals, arrived here from ..... Louis at I make absence a vacancy. Elector
noon to-da- y, in response to an invita- - I man says he thinks that in case York
tlon from Judge Foster, to come and I

sit with him in the Santa Fe receiver-- 1
ship case. The case comes up upon I

the same propositions of law as before, 1

and in their argument the attorneys I

say the same ground will be covered,
with the exception, probably, that the I

will be more exhaustive, j

The question first to be decided by I

Judges Thayer anu Foster is the one of I

jurisdiction. Argument was begun this!
afternoon and will probably be contin-- I
ued two or more daya I

LOST THEIR LIVES FOR NAUGHT. I

. ,...
?trCi 'J? ?;P ,

?rOSS;elff Boston I Maine tCn" dVlS,ln
re- -

sponse to an alarm of fire, at 2:30 this Johnson vs. Rodeger. from Forsyth, afafternoon, fire engine No. 2. of this flrmed; Marion vs. Tilley. from Stokes,city, was struck by a locomotive andlofT,. wuii-rv- ,. tj-- u

w .iwi.uu.ua iUiM(B8 f ;C .tti, m ctit- -

Boardman Bennett, the engineer of the I

steamer, was instantly killed. Walter I

Stevens, the driver, was severely injur- -
ed, and died soon afterward. Both
ed that there was no fire, the alarm
having been rung through a misunder
standing.

DR. JAMESON lo BE RELEASED
FROM JAIL.

London, Dec. 1. The report publish

Each commercial organization prea-- ?,mmyl?L BVJZl "."l '"1 thoroughly discussed. Except the im-- it
was allowed three votes, and upon Mjnce who that this

ed to-da- y in the Daily Mail that Sirlfreys, from Edgecombe, reversed.
Matthew White Ridley, the Home I Editor Daniels, of the News and ry,

--has ordered the release I server, entertained at dinner this eve- -

motion of E. B. Martlndale. of this city,
Stannard. of Missouri,

was made permanent chairman. Ex- -
& 1 . , 1 ILVtllru. rwA TvV. T?

Wilson, both of Indianapolis, addressed I

the convention at some lengtn.
A resolution was adopted declaring

it-w- the sens? of the conference that
general conference of commercial

bodies be called at Indianapolis about
January 12, for the purpose of suggest- -
inar such legislation as may be neces- - I

from Holtoway jail of Dr. Jameson, I n ing air the electors here, ten in num-th- e

Transvaal raider, is confirmed I ber.
upon official authority. Though his re-- 1 The Biblical Recorder to-d- ay con- -

r-- .rwu-tin- v 4. fwlan estartlisbed policy on tne win mub- -

sary to place the currency system off,, ht fc manv wairers are expected I Ganges than from Any other reason.
the country-uoo- n a sound and perma I ..V .UI. advocated the appointment of a.

lease has been decided upon by the I

authorities, the condition of Dr. I

Jameson's health renders it impossible
for him to be removed from the Jail at I

present.

A CASE OF HYDROPHOBIA. I

Richmond. Dec L A Warsaw, Rich- - I

i.in w me fiepaicn i
says: Samuel Jones, a respected
izen of this county, died at his home I

(between 6 and 21 years) in North Car- -
Ninetv-fl- v ner cent, of thosw

comply with the orders of the State
railroad commissioners

SOUTH CAROLINA BAPTISTS.
Charleston. S. C, Dec. 1. The State

Baptist Convention of South Carolina
will open here night. Many
of the delegates are already In the city
to-nig- and many others will arriveDistinguished Baptists
from all over the United States will be
in attendance on the Convention, which
will hold day sessions in the CitadelSquare Baptist church each morning
during the week.

A VILLAGE LOOTED.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 1. A gang

of robbers lootea the village of Moline,
16 miles south of this city, last night.
All the stores In the village and the
railroad officer were burglarized and
considerable booty secured, consisting
of clothing, cutlery and Jewels. It is
not known how much money the bur
glars secured. There is no clew to the
robbers.

L. & N. FINANCES.
New York, Dec. L The Louisville &

Nashville Railroad reports for October
gross earnigs of $1,962,049, a decrease
of $17, 51; expenses of $1,215,957. an tn
crease of J11.S26 and net earnings of I

$749,092, a decrease of $29,337, and from
July 1st to October 31st gross of $6,996,- -
134. a decrease of K7 sr- - ptttptjpj nf- - '$4,747,925, an increase of $164,155. and a I

net of $2,48,209. a decrease of $251,657.

AN ILLINOIS EARTHQUAKE. I

St. Louis, Dec. 1. A special from
Cairo, 111., says that a severe shock of
earthquake was felt in that city at 1:19
this afternoon, the vibrations lasting
several seconds. Bull dines swayed: so I

neax ibis vwuige i an eariy nosr ims public schools to teach them to readmorning of a well developed case of and write. Such is the great resposibil-hydrophobl- a.

On election night Jones lty of North Carolina. If she does notwas bitten by a mad dog. For the past provide schools, 603,673 of the childrenfew days he had been suffering agony, in her borders have no hope, no oppor-Sever- al

mad dogs are at large in the tunity but to grow up Illiterate, igno-coun- ty

and there is a great deal of ex- - rant utterly. If she nrovirte mor
citement.

MISSISSIPPI'S GOVERNOR AP-- I
POINTS. I

TAi,,n vf , r. i
Ur... "'

i . j ' " I

nent basis.
It was found, however, that the hall

could not be secured on January 5. and
the date was left to a local sub com
mittee. It probably will be fixed at
January 12.

A BOSTON FIRM OF BROKERS
SUSPEND.

Boston, Dec. 1. The suspension of
the firm of Gage & Feltoh. bankers and
brokers at 30 Kilby street, was an.
nounced on the stock exchange to-da- y.

The firm was insolvent and probably
owed $100,000. Both members of the
firm have left the city. The cause of
the failure was speculation. Members
of the firm have no assets. On the ex- - 1

change some 1000 shares of Pioneer
mining stock was sold "under the
ported
rule" welT ix!T' flds 4kht nn

thi
snares under forced sale, way State I
rLom. ra.a f .v. - i I" " ..uv oviu nit MWU,I-- V. UJV 1

same firm. 1

THE HARVARD-YAL- E ATHLETIC I

AGREEMENT. I
New Haven. Conn.. Dee. 1. The new I

Yale-Harv- ard athletic agreement as
suressjr.teimediats resumption of the I
relatiana hetaBP.ii the two unrrernfftM.
This means -- that Tale-'-an- d Harvard
will play OAaabail next spring, that the
crews wIILrow; probably-a- t NeWLon
don; and that ,the two- - universities will
have dual track games. It was stated
to-d- ay ..SS?' be held

avr Tale's year to go ihrV for thel

lmzsimmonl!.sharkey fight, in San. . v w I

WTSin.-tb- length of
Via flirht Oni. KflAkmakor la rennrtHl

to have offered 15.000- - st eads of 2 to J

that Fitzsimmons would win.

TO WIND UF "THE TRUST. I
K- tvu. i nnv.. k.v-- n a

- rJvio h. AciAmA
after two days dfHberatlo to die--
solve the association and wind up its
affairs.

The cruiser Brooklyn went into com
mission at League navy yard, at Phila-
delphia yesterday at 1:42 p. mv

At an early hour yesterday morning I
. . m A 1 Inre ,n lne eimn, iwnejr wumcrs

carriage factory at St. Louis damaged
the building and 'contents to; the extent
of $30,600. Fully covered by Insurance,

fane to Bear tit LcetBra. I
1

Mr W. F. Marshall, editor of the I

Gastonia Gazette, 'one of the very I
brightest weeklies In the State.' came I
up last night to hear Dr. Lorlmer lee- - I

ture. Thirteen years ago ur. ijonmer i
rdellyered .the laccalauretlt --at - Wake I

Forest, ;whsn1 Mr. Marshall graduated,
I

- RTSAirrMtrMs.;,
London SkeC(51t- - ; f i:
The best- - OTesevier last-b- ut oae
That iimwt when the dav, ia done:- - .

Tnit: seWmelody andiast .. -
Which the 5jWe.
tsuence ana aeatn ana winter nere

jut.xiai c 1 1 ort GLVinjiii -icu CJL-U- II K I 1,c scn001 ' . h reflection U upon theLuf Jud CwfS terSI185 11 18 a "tP upon the 9?"

which is 603,673. are dependent on the

(schools, sorry teachers, and keens them
only a few weeks in each year, the
chances of these 603,673 children are
out sngntiy improved. Ana n is no re- -
flection on the teachers to say that
this is the condition of the average nub--

AsseuiDiies wmco nave mn wiioouimaking better provision, it is a shame
upon the people who are Intelligent
enough to recognize these conditions
and to deplore them, but who have in-
differently tolerated them. No patriot

lean stand to see the 603.873 children out
of the total of 635,445 to the Stats, com- -

so m tney art-- noi even: item oven
llong enjoaigh to-teae- h pupa to read or
write, or. ngjure do jou. question' jjtt

amount exnended tinon ttimorteai'hr

ar. for nbt toMtoftth. r rhmta ; hnt '

which ends next May. and Judge S. M. i

rerrai, of Clarke, for the term begin --

nig in May.

A DEFICIT IN IOWA.
Des Moinea ! Dec. 1. The State of

Iowa has a deficit of $500,000 in siaht: I

I trials wtu nave-t-o issue rxmas tor: the I
first time since the war.

M: Qce No. 3 N. Tryon St.
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perceptibly that the. inma res becsmelBy the end of the present manhood Jn ignorance because
alarmed and . rushed In to the streets. period itis liabls to reach SI.000,000, and 1 they have no schools, or hecausft- - such
No serious damage was done; - . i4 '1 - teems altogether probabie that the j as' they--haverar- - so meagrely sapport

A BLIZZARD IN TEXAS.
6t Louis. Dec L Reports; received

from Texas state that a severs blizzard I
as been raging In portions or thatl

Jstate during the -- past s. Atf
SOUTHERN SUPPLY EFARTJIENTImi, hiW r.i - ii"Vv? It is said welifcye one of (he faaBdaom-- .

..eat Jewelry stores In North Caroflna
" ' Come and see for Yourself. Oar line cf . rSCOXG TO ATLANTA : ". J

TW i.Th nHnH.lM i. uiu im u rv4Ai.
V , .. goods 4s from the best mannfaotnrer

?. . v.-- ?, - - hu 4k Hakbzboh, Jesrelera, '
Houston. ictoria and Eagle Pass the pal offices- - of the .Southern Railway I of $? for each school a year. Can amyheaviest snow storrn cf recent years is I supply department. it is uriderstoocLIexrect to get a fit teacher for this out-raging. It is not thought that cattle 1 will be removed from this cftv to AfaJ tbL WMl WigAitrmia Mafm. Hurfmu-h-.

gamest. whlehj are held alternately ml" ZJZZ'"tii?SSt,.the twtleeu-intJneetlon.l- s made I C8eI?lunf ?5Next to Long; Tste COt's. r. ? .
wui suner very mucn, flanta. Gs,. next Saturday. - I for her old rlvaL . -.-.


